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In recent decades, robots have entered into daily human life, Robot has penetrated wlder areas of
human life with the main purpose of asslstln牙 and facilitating human works, ranged from home

appliances untilindustrial areas. Today one of the most rapldly 牙rowin宮 areas is seYvlce robots、
The functiona} of robots is expanded for many purposes which emulate hun)an behaviの's and

activities. Along with the development of soclal needs, a robot is expected to be used as a
Colnpanlon or asslsting or serving peop}e actlvlties in a wlder range. However, the 11nplications of
the presence of a robot as a new entity ln the human social envlronment is stiⅡ Continuously
Studied

TO 、e able to furthel, interact lNith hulnans, a rob01, that 〕'uns a pe.Yticu}ar function wlth a social

awareness capabilities and is able to beha̲ve by obeyln容 Social norn〕S WI]1 be hi牙hly accepted rather
than a robot which haS 牙oal‑oriented only.1n re音ard to emulate what hun〕an do by a robot, we focus
Our wor}く on a socia1 牙Uide robot by arguing that thiS 1江nd of robot has a unlque tasIく and can be
Used to show the usefulness ofsocia】 awal'eness when interacting wlth human

The functions of 牙Uide Tobots has been studled ln many prevlous works, ran牙ed from museum,
InaⅡ, office, and helpin音 a disable people.1n the辻 Study, a 容Ulde robot ls equlpped wlth many
features which may usefulfor interactin牙 W北h humans. However, the responslbility on the hudan

Side is sti11 牙reater than tl]e robot. TI)ere is a kind of obligatlon for the partneY to always be aware
Ofthe robot states.1n solne cases, the partner ls reqUⅡ'ed to understand the rules or commands if
he/she wants to interact with the robot,1.e., usln套曹estuYes, VO〕ces, and other tools. Th)s approach
may be acceptable, but we think thatit needs participants who al'e set ln advance
In this thesis, we desi旦n our socia11y aW日Υe 牙Ulde robot from いVo baslc tasIくS, nan)ely coordlnation

and navi芸ation. coordination task is a task or pl'ocess oflnonitorin牙 hulnan pal'tner awareness and
actin芸 a necessary response to ensure the human partner completln曹 on牙oln曾 guidin旦 task, while
navigation task is a task or process of monltorln旦 and contr0Ⅱln牙 the movements of robot n'on〕

、

Starting position t0 旦oal position. By actively lnonltorin牙 and appropl'1ately respondln牙 hulnan
Partne)・ awareness, tl〕e robot wiⅡ be more responslble than the partner.＼入7e also consider the
robot's behavior that can meet aⅡ Situations to deal with smoothness, satもty and comfort. we use a

Q・Learnin宮 based social Force Guiding Model, our lnotion plannin牙 and conね'011nethod that is

SpecificaⅡy desi容ned and optlm}乞ed for guidin容 Purpose uslng a differential drlve mechanlsm
mobile robot under socialforce fYamework

＼Ne also complete our guide Yobot with an iⅡUn〕ination lnvarlant face Yec0牙nltlon system that 玲
robust for identifying person even under h田'sh i11Umlnatlon condition to prevent loss of tar牙et
With this addition, the function of the robot can be extended for lndoor and outdoor use. we
Validate our proposed method by performln宮 experlments us]n套 Slmulator and real robot
implementation. The experin)ental Tesults show that ouY system is veYy promlslng and robust
f︑

enough to pa,form 晉Uidin牙 tasIく in any sltuations. Thls work can be a stepplng stone towards a
SociaⅡy aware guide robot thatis fU11y responsible to the user

